Dear Ascension Families,

Having just completed a very successful 2018-2019 season, the Fine Arts Alliance continues to remain dedicated to promoting and enhancing the visual arts, music, drama, and media programs at Ascension. From our popular Christmas fundraiser, *It’s a Wonderful Life*, to the amazing Heart for the Arts celebration, the FAA has made a huge impact at Ascension. Through the generosity of a number of Ascension families, proceeds from our plays and musicals, to donations collected through our fundraiser last year, we were able to complete several projects.

• Complete Sound and Lighting Reconstruction at the DT Activity Center
• Purchased more than 30 New Lighting Instruments
• Purchased Portable Speaker System for all there campuses

This being a BLUE YEAR at Ascension means our main fundraiser will be The Heart for the Arts celebration to be held on March 9th at Acadiana Center for the Arts. As such, we rely on our FAA membership dues for the rest of our fundraising this year.

Attached is the 2019-2020 Fine Arts Alliance Membership form. Once completed, please send it, along with your payment, to one of our campus offices or mail to 1030 Johnston St, Lafayette, LA 70501. You can also join online by clicking HERE.

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us at faa@ascensionbluegators.org.

Thank you for supporting the Fine Arts Alliance.

Sincerely,

Michelle Franques - President – FAA
Shannon Trahan – Membership Officer - FAA
2019-2020 FAA Performances:

- Sugar Mill Pond Fall Production - Much Ado About Nothing
- 5th Grade Musical - Junie B. Jones, Jr.
- Sugar Mill Pond/Middle School Spring Musical - The Sound of Music

2019-2020 Membership Levels (please select one)

___ Maestro Level $300
   2 Season Passes - Reserved Seating for all shows

___ Conductor Level $150
   2 Tickets - General Admission Seating for all shows

Member Name(s): ________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________
Phone: _________________________________________________________
Email: _________________________________________________________

Please submit this form, along with a check payable to “Ascension FAA,” to any campus office or mail to Ascension Episcopal School, Attn: FAA, 1030 Johnston St, Lafayette, LA 70501.

If you would like to pay by credit card, please click HERE to go to be directed to the GatorShack.